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iNKMXfJS Truth i. like the burdocks

a cow gits onto the end ov her tail ; the
more she shakes tbcm ojh, the loss she
gits rid ov them.

Thare is 2 kinds ov men in this world,
that i don't kare about meeting when i am
in si grate hurry. Men whom i owe, and
men who want to owe me.

Thare iz always one chance agin the
best laid lar.s ov men, and the Lord
holds that chance.

Mi private optnyun about "abffnee ov
mind'' that 9 times out ov 10, it iz
absence ov brains.

The flattery that men offer to them-eel- fs

iz the most dangerous, bekase the
leapt puspektert.

Take a kitten that kan hardly walk on
land, and chuck him into a mil pond,
and ho will 8wim ashore enny boddy
kan apply the moral in this.

The best philof-pher- s and moralist?, hav
ever met, have becu thoze who had
money at interest.

It takes a wize man to suffer prosperity,
but most enny photl kan sutler adversity.

l'ride, after all, iz one ov our best
friends it make9 us beltave wo are bet-

ter and happier than our naborg.
IJefere yu giv enny man advice, fir.d

out what kind ov advice will suit him the
best.

Knowledge is like money, the more a
man pits the more he hankers fur.

The vices and phollys ov grate men
aro never admired nor imitated Vi grate
men.

The trcw art ov kriticism is tew excuse
faults rather than ridikule them.

We hav no more right to lull" at a de-

formed person, than we hnv at a crooked
tree both ov them are God's arkitek-tur- o.

I low strange it iz that most men had
rather be flattered for possessing what they
have not, than to L justly praised for
having what they posecss.

Suavity ov manners towards men iz like
suavity ov molasses towards flies, it not
only calls them to you, but sticks them
fast afier they git thare.

Thare iz a grate deal ov charity in
this wot Id so koldly rendered that it
fairly huits ; it iz like lifting a drowning
man out ov the water bi the hair ov the
hod, and then letting him drop on the
ground.

Exchanging komplimcnts is another
name for exchanging lies.

The greatest thief this world haz ever
produced iz I'rucrastiuitioii, and he is still
at large.

Kdlgion is nothing more than a chattel
mortgage, executed, and rckorded, az ty

for a man's morality and virtew.
White lies are sed tew be innocent but

I am satisfied that enny man who will
lie fr phun, afier a while will lie for
wages.

Hats. The best kind ov bate for a raf,
iz toasted cheeze, and tha best kind ov a
trap iz tho one that will ketch them the
oftenesf, and hang onto thorn the most.

It nint always a sure thing tew ketch a
rat bi the tail, i hav knew them tew bight
oph their tail just outside ov the jaws ov
the trap, and thus save their rat meat.

Bob tailed rats hav ceased tew bo a
curiosity to me long ago.

Qnce i should have locked upon a bob-tail- ed

rat with mingled pheelings ov pit ly
and surprise, but them daze hav fled from
me, i look upon a bob-tail- ed rat now, as
a cluss bizzness trans ick shun.

IJats are one uv the far-fam- bufys of
civilizashun, they won't live in the wilder-
ness, and i wouldn't if i wuz they.

Sum folks are so enlightened they lant
bear rats, but az i lay in mi bed, at mi
boarding house, at the deceased hours ov
night, it iz one ov mi privileges tew hear
tho rat3 chnwin holes thru the base
boards, and playing tag in the wainscote.

IJats aro very prolifick, one pair of
rats, will keep a phamily in rats

for years
Hats nrc very easy tew keep, there aint

but phew things but what they will eat,
and them phew things aie locked up.

Uats are not a subjecks ov diet in this
country, but i am told bi missionary's,
that rat pi iz thick in China.

I shouldn't wonder if rat pi might be
good, but i hav alwus accustomed miself
to plain viltles.

'I Sto-stu-stuttr- r, too." Quite an
amusing incident occurred the other even-
ing on Third and Jefferson streets, Louis-
ville. A boy was standing on the corner,
ddigently holding up tho lamp post, when
an old, good-looki- ng individual with a
carpet-bag- , probably a delegate to the
convention, coming along accosted him
with "Ca-ca-ca- n you tell me where the

rt is?"
"Ye-ye-ye-ye- s, sir," answered the boy.

"It's streets above."
The old man, thinking tho boy was

mocking him, became furious, and, shak-
ing his cane at the boy, said :

"Yc-ye-youn- g wh-wh-w-

are you raak'n fun of!"
The boy retreated out into the street,

Mjing, "I-I-I'- m not mak'n fun. Da-da-du-

it, n't you see that I
too V

Ik the execution of a recent deed by a
man and his wife, the wife was taken
aside, before the acknowledgment was
made, by a cornmissoner, who, in the
usual form, nefced, "Do you execute this
deed freely, and without any fear or com-
pulsion of your husband ?" "Fear of ray
husband !" exclaimed the wife, "I've had
five husbands, and never was afraid of
any of them."

In his essay on honeysuckles Greeley
says: "If you wish to secure a certain
crop of honeysuckles put a lubful of
strained honey in front of your door, and
iu it place at convenient intorvala such
pieces of straw as are used for mint
juleps. In a short time the honeysuckles
will make their appearance. Great
watching will not bo required."

Fomekody has written a book callod
"What shall my son be!'' We should
suppose it would bo a boy.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which, is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with the

gloss and freslmess of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing .can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a ner
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co?t
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

IiOWELIi, MASS.

JTA T77S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

JECAIR
RBNEWEIt

Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation!
which is due to merit alone. "We can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. "The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it (stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s,

liy its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old ago. It is the most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives tho hair a splendid, flossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, 3LD., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents aro pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and!
consider it the Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers in Medicine.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKEHS.

As our lienewcr in many cases re-
quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
prcparaton which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash of
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAC SULPHUR-- No SU-
GAR of lead-- no litharge-- No

NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous
and Health-destroyi- ng Drugs used
in other Hair Preparations.

Trnn.epawnt and clear ns crystal, it will not
t!V.i!!'VrlOl.',ri'; ',,r,'ec-tl-- SAKE, CLEANarid I EM , ilr suleratums I.o.ncj goUGHT

FOR AND llll'.Ml AT LAST!
It and prevents tho Hair from(i ray. imparl a soft, jrlossv appearance,removes UaiMlrutl, is cool and rcf resliin" to tiioh. a.l, clu c ks the Hair from fallinj- - off, and re-stores it to a preat extent ivhea prematurelvlost, prevents lleadaclie, cures all humors,

and ii!in:ilural heat. A

Du. G. SMITH, l'at. nti-e- . Aver, Mass. Trc- -
?IUK Xolt KKO'l'HKUS; Olou- -r ' Jl'l-T- - "iino is pur up in a panelbottle, ina.ie expressly for it, wilh the name ofthe article blown in the plass. Ask your Drufor ZAtLltim IIAUI UnrollAll vi,and take no other.

;c7 Send two ihreccent stamps to rnocTFKTlMiriiKit for a "Treatise-o- the Human Hair."The liiiortnation it contaiiw is worth ' ViO toinvperson.ir Kor fiile hy LEMMON A MUKIIAY. DruaKists, Ac., Ebenstiurgr. l'a. lJ une a, '7E-iy- .j

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS
I

PRICES REDUCED!
And Work Warranted!

RHOXUJ1EXTS. Tiivn Smvro T,ri read and Table Tops, made ofv
iiiv iiiuTt ji.iii.tii iurum utiu in styleof workmanship not purnasscd liv
tlnv. inilnilf .......lf'tiirnr. . Ci... it C'nn: i V.lii '

bet ore decidinir upon nurchasinp or orderintrwork elsewhere. JAMES WILKINSON.Lorctto, April 22, 1871,-t- f.

Apple Purer, Corer and Sllcer. PrlceKa.Does all at once. Warranto.1 satisfactory-- 1

. II. WUITTKMOUE, Worcester, ! Muss.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER'S CALTFOEJtflA

VINEGAR BITTERS

'

'

Hundreds of Thousands
O 3 Bear testimony

Curative
to their

Effect.
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THET ARE NOT A VXL2Si J FANCY DRINK, ill

Made of Poor Hum, "Whisker. Proof Spirits
and Eefuae Llauors doctored, epiecd acd sweet-
ened to plansetlic taste, called " Tonlci,"" Appetla-crs- ,"

Eeitorers, c, that lead tie tippler a to
drunkenness and ruin, but ore a true Medicine, made
from the Native Roots and Herbs of California, frco
from nil Alcoholic Stimulants. Tucyaro tie
GREAT ULOOD I'UHIl lEIi ami A LIFE
G1VIX3 PRINCIPLE a perfect Innovator and
InTljorator of tho System, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
Ko person can take these Bitters according to direc-
tion and remain long nnwelL

6100 vtlllbe given for an Incurable case, provided
the bon'.s aro not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair. '

For Inflnmmttory and Chronic Rlicnno.
tism and Gout, Dyspepnia, r Indiaetloo,
Bilious, KeniJttent und intermittent Fevers
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and
Bladder, tneee Bitters have been most success-
ful, feuch Bisccscs are caused by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement
of the Bigettlve Organs.

DYSPEPSIA Oil INDIGESTION, Bead
ache, Tain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Eour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad tasto in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, InHamuiation of the Lungs, Pain In tho
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, ore the ofi'eprinrjs of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach and btimulato the tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render thera of unequalled
efficacy In cleansing the blood cf all impurities, and
imparting new lifo and vigor to tho whole system.

FOB SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, E&lt
IUieum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, ru&tulcs, Boils, Car-
buncles, King-Worm- s, Ecald-Hea- Eoro Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Scurfs, Dlscolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the of whatever name or nature,
ero literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters. Ono bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
'curative effect.

Cleanse tho Yitieted Blood whenever you find Its
impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it obstructed
and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it la foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure and the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WrOUMS, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, are eiTcctaally destroy-
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully
he circular around each bottle, printed In four lan-rang- es

English, German, French and Spaui&a.

J. "WALKEB, Proprietor. K. n. MCDONALD & CO.,
pruggtsts and Gen. Agents. Ean Francisco, Cal

and S3 and Si Commerce Street, New York.
fZ, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

A remedy winch ):- - been lesteoDr. CreoYs for 10 year, and proved in thous
WINE Hnds of cases, onpuble of curing tX

5is:::ej tf ths Threat a4 Lmjs ; per
OF tunning many remarkable cure

merits h tn:il from all who are suf-
fering from similar nfleetionst'.inlv u.L-mr- . . . . . . T .

ano
1

Crcjas iZi C:!d:. Tlio Druists s.iv if cures them allAr.txa. The relief and cure- - of it are mnrve ous.Ere::!:::::. Kvery sutferer will find relief and cureicrcat Aacits require onlj-- a few dosea.
i".?.I;i33i5;3. lias cured oases pronounced incumbleit and invigorates the svstem.
4,iver Ccspliirt. Most ctlcctive regulator ri this or"antysjsj::!. li healthy action on the stomach cures it.Ap?o:i::r. it is health-?ivin- ! and appetite restoring.
Cr:aar7 Or gas sl et,on on them is marked and promptIS. C.CSS WISS CF TA2 is rich in the medicinalqualities of Tar, cornhmed with vegetable inrodients of un.ioubted value, which make it unsurpassed, not only for the complaints enumeratedbut it r&piily rar.sros eshaaatod strength, cleanses thetomnc)l relaxes the Liver and j.nts them to work,causes the food to digest, and makes pure bloodand begets a vivacity appreciated by loth sound and
r.uIf,',,-on.n.r- afllluta'i in ny wav, we know if voutry the tssic prepcrtiss of Dr. Crook's Wine01 Tar, you will add your testimony to its greatvalue in correcting ills thatany flesh is heirVred only by tLT72 C2C02 t CO. Sold byUrugffists everywhere.

Fcr Scrcfala, S:rcfil:i:a Tars :r:f-ilc-

Tiseaacs L ef the Etc:, or ScrofnW in anyA lorin. Zhec!r.at:r r;--i-, i.f tv. ti... -- :f
ease! i cf the Ei-.s- , Ercpticr.:, Tirplcs, B:ij To'
tcr, CcaU Ecad, CIkk, ard eld Seres. oT'm.y
tisea?e depending on a depraved con-ditio- n

of tne Mood, take Ir. Croei's Cem-Ic- "a
--7P ef Ttho Tcet. it is combinedwith the best tonic preparations of iron

V.?ow?Vond is the best Alterative andIdood rnrifif r made, r.eaase your Kscd.w Trv one Bottle. Sold by Druggists!
Prepared onlvl'V

CUV2 C2CCS ft CO., Isytoa, 0,

"H'JB'AVING rcccntl' enlarged our stock
-- Jl, we are now prepared to pell at a great

reduction irom former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
boaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters. Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Es3. Jamaica
('inprer, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lomon Syrnp, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb. Pure Spices, &c. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper-Envelope-

Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His-
tories, ribles, Religious.Prayer aud Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &c.

tW We have added to our stock a lot ofFINE JEWELRY, to which we would invitethe attention of the Ladies.
PUOTOURAPII ALBUMS at lower prices

than ever offered in this place.
Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-

tail- LEMMON & MURRAY,
J"'J 30, lSGc. Main Street, Ebensburg.

I ENTISTK Y. Tb e undersigned, a
eradiate

of the Balti-
more Coi'ege
of Dental Sur-srer- v.

respect tfully ofTers Lis
raOFESSIONAL

services to the
citizens of Eb
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the fourth Moxdat of each month, to re
main one wctK.

Aug.13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoona. l'a.. r l r?

Operative and Mechamral nFMTiQT
Office removed to "Virginia etreet, oppositethe Lutheran church. Persona from Cambriacounty or eh ewhere who get work done by meto the amount of Ten Dollars and upwards willhave the railroad fare deducted from-dUi- r billsAll wqbk warranted. Jan. 21, 18G9.-t- f.

B2. i' LLOYI) successor to R. S.
Bukn, Dealer in Dnujs, Medicines,

,.fll; fc Store on Main street, oppositethe "Mansion House," Ebensburg, Pa.October 17. 18G7.-6- m.

W AV. JAMISON, M. D.,
Cambria Co., In.,Tenders his professional services to such of thecitizens of the above place and vicinity as may

icijuirc medical aid. Anril 2i..Iy J

From the Rochester Democrat and Chronit-le- .

TIIEUE'S I)AX(iEB IX THE TOWS.
67 JOHN II. TATES.

There I John, hitch Dobbin to the post ; come
near me and Bit down ;

Your mother wanta to talk to you before you
diive to town ;

My hairs are gray, I soon shall be at rest, with-
in the grave ;

Not long will mother pilot you o'er life's tem-
pestuous wave.

I've watched o'er you from infancy till now
you are a man.

And I litre always loved you, as a mother
only can ;

At morning, and at evening, I have prayed the
God of love

To bless and guard my darling boy to the
bright home above.

A mother's eye is rearching, John, old age can't
dial its sight

When watching o'er an only child to eee if be
does right;

And very lately I have eeen what has aroused
my fears,

Aud made my piliew hard at night, and moist-
ened it with tears.

I've seen a light within your eye, upon your
cheeks a glow,

That told me you are in the road that leads to
shaine and woe;

Oh! John, don't turn away yeur head and on
my counsel frown,

Stay mure upon the dear old farm; there's dan-
ger iu the town.

Remember what the poet says long years have
proved it Uue

That 'S.ittu finds tome mischief still for the
idle hands to do:"

If you live on iu idleness, wilh those who love
the bowl, .

You'll dig yourself a drunkard's grave, and
wreck your deathless soul.

Your father, John, is growing old; his days are
nearly through;

Oh ! he has labored very bard to save the farm
for you;

But it will go to ruin Boon, and poverty will
frown,

If you keep hitching Dobbin up to drive into
the town.

Your prospects for the future are very bright,
my son:

Not many haTe your start in life when they are
twenty one;

Your star, that shines so bright! y now, in dark-
ness will decline.

If you forget your mother's- - wors, and tarry
at the wine.

Turn back, my boy, now, in your youth: stay
by the dear old farm:

The Lord of Hosts will save you with His
powerful right arm.

Not long will mother pilot you o'er life's tem-
pestuous wave,

Thtn light her pathway with your love down
to the siient grave.

Batavia, N. Y.

The Children's IIkaus?. It is said that
a roving phrenologist once came along to a
primitive looking house in Tennessee, and,
with the view of telling what business the
children were fitted fur, asked the old farmer
in the door if he didn't want his children's
heads examined, to which be "reckoned not ;
the old woman went through 'em twice a
week with a fine tooth ccmb." A fiuevtooth
comb doesn't always do the business, how-
ever, and it may be a desirable piece of in
formation for mothers, and those particular-
ly interested, that monkshood, applied in the
form of an infusion or tea to the head encea
day. will compleately annihilate, and in a
thorough manner, every verliga and shade of
the "critters" high and low. It grows in
many gardens and bears a beautiful purple
flower, which lasts till early autumn. It
should be u.-e-.l very carefully, as it would
be dangerous if taken internally.

Mi IX) ISi.AiR, of the Doonville (Mo.)
Eagle, is responsible for the following.
He ought to be spanked.

Henry Pead is the fastidious editor
of the Martin County Herald. Upon a
late electioneering tour he slept at a farm
house with two others in the same bed,
and the next morning the lady inquired
how they slept. "First rate," answered
one ; I elept behind, BUI Smith slept be-
fore, and Henry Pead in the middle."
"Did he ?" exclaimed the old lady.

The Boston "Advertiser" says : "A
wealthy gentleman, seventy-fiv- e years old,
residinsr in one of our suburban towns, re-
cently offered to settle $90,000 on any young
lady, resident in the town, who would be-
come his wife. Ilo desired, he said, some
one to ride with him, spend his money, and
take care of him in hin old age. StraDge to
say, although the place is noted for the
beauty and accomplishments cf its lady resi-
dents, no one could bo found willing to take
the chances of even becoming a rich widow."

In Isew York there are four hundred and
sixty miles of streets, three hundred and for-
ty miles of water pipes and two hundred
and seventy-fiv- e miles of sewers; nineteen
thousand gas lamps, and nearly thirteen
hundred cars and omnibuses, and ninety-fou- r

thousand carriages.

Powdered alum and borax Is said to be
a sovereign remedy for toothache. Worth
trying.

Chickweod boiled in sweet milk and
drank freely will euro the dysentery.

A tablespoon ful of molasses taken at
bedtime will relieve constipation.

fj A Y & W ElTs iT,
Successors to Gy 4c. Painter,

WHOLESALE
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN
FLOUR, riiODUCE. FISIT, SALT, CAR-

BON OILS, &c, &c, .
362 Liberty Street. - PITTSBURGH.

WHOLESALE 1

TAMES J. OATMAN, M. J).,
tenders his professional services as Phy-eioia- n

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Uaug's tin and hardware
store. JMay 9, 1867.

LOID & CO., Hankers,
--i EBEN8BCKO, Pa.
Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and

other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Deposits. Collections made
in all accessible points in the United States
and a general Banking business transacted

M. LLOID & CO.,
Bankers. Altoova Pi

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest t fair rates. an31.

A

U . r.Mu mil in

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

IT! nnnriTn
i ii

EBEXSBCIiG, rA.,
Is "still A cent for the renowned .Wnn Mow-
ing uiul IU'uing Machine, as also for the cele-
brated c;iilcr Slum r unil Brain r, Stoner's su-leri- or

Horse Hay Itako, the l.est in the mar-
ket, front's Combined Horse Hay Fork and
Knife, which cannot be beat, toiler's (irain
iM-ilts-

, nn article every fanner should have,
Grain Kainiinr Mills, Corn Cultivators, Center

Plows, wit h iron or wood beams and han-
dles, east or steel monld-bourd- s and land-sides- :

also, ajrent for the tilanehard Churn, t he best
churn now in use, mid every one of w hic h is
warranted torive full satisfac tion or no sale.
Stoves and hardware, of every deserint ion eon-stunt- ly

on hand at low fissures for ca.h. Farm
ers ure requested to send in their orders early
for Shiirrix ami lirntirrx ltrxr nhfssiin Fori:.
Pamphlets eoniainini descriptions and direc-
tions for Jftnrrrs uii'l Heaitnr aud Churns sent
free on application to

OKtiTiaE JTCA'TLEY.
Ebensburjr, March 1, lg;i.-4- m.

KB W FIRM IN AX OLD STAXD

GOOD GOODS & GREAT BARGAINS
run in k ready casxs :

HAVING proprietors of the STORE
and STOCK OF C.OOUS recently

to 11. A. Shoemaker & Co., aud having-purthase-

an additional
STOCK OF NEW GOODS

IX OWAT VARIETY,
we are now prepared to supply all the old cus-
tomers of the late linn, and as n;my new ones
as will putroni.e us, with Goods of all kinds at
PRICES FULLY AS LOW
as any other merchant in or out of Cambria
county. It is our inlinti n to Keep our Store
constantly sto-kc- -d with a full and well selected
assortment or lUV GOODS, DUF.SS GOODS,
FANCY GOODS, .NOTIONS. It it TS, SliOF.S,
HATS, CA 1'S. 1 H!l l.XG. A 1! I F.TS, VI' HS

It K. OIL CLOTHS. ,IC KKNSWAltK, (illll-KKIK- S,

FI.)CI, 1JACOX, FISH, SALT, TO-
BACCO, CI G A HS. and all other articles, larjre
or small, that can be found in any store of like
character in the county ; and as we intend to
Si:s.J. EXGLl'SIVEM' fr CASH

C5t COl'STKY PUOOrCE,
anil make no tiad debts, we feel sure that our
stock and our prices will nor only secure but
retain for us a liberal share of patronage.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
are respectfully solicited, and if we fail to ren-
der entire satisfaction, both as regards the final-ity of our woods and the prices asked for tiiem,
it will certainly be no fault of the n-- lirm atthe old stand of Shoemaker it Co., Hijrh street.Ion't forjret to call and we'll not forget to fiveyou full value for your monev.

MYEUS & LLOYD.
Ebcnsburg-- , Jan. 2S, 18Tl.-t- f.

REMOVAL and ENLARGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

Til, COPPER k SBIT-- 1I WARE.

Having' recently taken possession of the new-ly titted up anil commodious huildinjr on Hiirhstreet, two doors pastor the Iiank and nearlyopposite the Mountain House, the subscriber isbetter prepared than ever to manufacture allarticles in the TIX.COPPEU and SH EET-- I KOX
WAKE lino, allot" which will be furnished tobuyers at the very lowest livinp prices.

Tho subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of
Cooking Parlor and Heating Stove3

of the most approved designs.

rProUTINC. and TtOOFIXC. made to orderand warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-terial. ltF.PAlUl.NG promptly attended to.AH work done by me will he done riirht andon fair terms, and all STOVES and WARE soldby mo can be depended upon as to oualitv andcannot lie undersold in price. A continuanceand increase of patronage is respectfully solici-ted, and no ttl'ort will bo wanting to render en-tire satisfaction to all.
VALUE LUTRINGER.Ebensburjr, Oct. 13, lS70.-t- f.

JBH1STBWB Flip EMPORIDM.

WM. P. PATTON,
Manuractiircr ana Dealer In

AIX. KIXDS OF

CABINET FURNITURE
Aos. 15 O anil 152 Clinton Street,

J07A"5rOTrA', PA.

Can CnATTtP,
HllSTADS, Wood Seat CitArrts,Wash stands, Kitcmn r,

SlDEHOAKKS, P.EO Lot" NOES,Cham beu Sets, Matti:kssks,Pakixhi Sets, Tete-a-Tete- s,

Wakdkohks, Ex T E N S to S TA BLES,Hook Cases, Di ni no Tables,Lounges, . fi'pitfk & it
&c, &c., &c., &c., &c. &c., &c, A-- &c., Ac., &c.

EVERY DKSPRIPTins nr
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

mado to order in excellent style and at low
p!',1(?.s- - Cabinet and CliairmakcVs' materials ofall kinds for stile. Furniture delivered at nrpoint iu Johnstown or at ltatlrnad Station freeof extra eharfre WM. P. PATTON.Johnstown, Oct.13, 1870.-t- f.

TfOHN M ALIP II ANT,XJ Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia
Fresh Fisli, Oysters, Veptaliles. Fruits, kIV'o, 93 Market Street,

JOIIXSTOH'X; I'A.
Western Fish, at ec. to 10c. per lb.Fresh Mind, at. ,()c. por lbor 2sc. apiece, orlfour for 1.00.Extra No. i Mackerel, per bbl.. at tl mExtra No. 2 Mackerel, per half bbl., at. . . '. . .h!;.- -,

Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per quarter, at 3.75Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per kit, at 00He also keeps ou hand all kinds of Vejr'etu- -"iwfn Vi"! j:te-',wnk- h he roeeives dailv.
t fC.411 Ebensburjr, Carrolltown andweek Uuriutf the scusou.Way -- 7, lbil.-t- i.

piKST NATIONAL SADDLE AND
Hiirh street, (opposite Union School House,
JVcst ard, Ebensburff, Pa.--M. M. O'NEILL,Proprietor. N,uM,.-an- Jmi made and re-paired and all other work in my line executedin the best manner, on tho shortest notice, andat the mo reasonable rata. Ll-l- f.1

rJP H O M A S CARL A X 1),

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

GROCERIES I QUEENSWARE- -

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

W Silt MB CliMl HEATS.

BACO.V, FLOVIl,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleventli Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All such poods as Spice?, Brushes. "Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Station-
ery will be sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other poodi in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present tlie
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and drayage, as they are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and no drny-ac- e

charpes ore made. Dealers niay rest as
sured that my goods are of the best qualitr and
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage of retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS GARLAND.

Altoona, July 29, 18'J.-tf- .

Q.EORGE W. YEAGER,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Til. COPPER IB SHEET-- H 11
OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in Lis line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street
ALTOOXA, I'A,

The only dealer in the city having the riht to
Eeil the renowned "BARLEY SHEAF

COOK STOVE, the rcot perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever 'ntroduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Pjiices Low.

satisfaction guaranteed.
OOU, MORRELL & CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

mm mb domestic Bay goods,

BSlKJL.IXKR'fir GOODS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

II ATS AND CAPS,
I HON AND NAILS.,

CARrETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GLASS WARE, YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL, A-c-

., ic.
EST Wholesale and retail orders solicited

and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

WOOD. MORRELL i CO.

GEO. C.K. ZAHM.........JAS. B. ZAHM.

ZAHM Sl SON,
DEALERS IS

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

Hats,Caps,Boots,Shoes,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

Usually Kept In a Country Store.
WOOL AND COUNTRY PKODUCE

TAKES IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS !

STOKE ON MAIN STREET,
Next Door to the Post Office,

Jane 10, 1SC9. EBENSBURG, TA.

LOOK WKLL TO YOUR
ISDCRSTAXDIXCSS

BOOTS AND SHOESFor Men's ana Hoys' Wear.
The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-

merous customers and the public generally that
he is prepared to manufacture BOOTS and
SHOES of any desired siz or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to' the coarsest
brogan. in the vert best manner, on the short-
est notice, and at as moderate prices as like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes madeat my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if thej will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

CSRer airing of Boots and Shoes attendedto promptly and in a workmanlike manner.
Thankful for past favors I leel confident that

my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebeneburg, April 23, lb'CD.

ESTABLISHED 1S33.
0

M TXT-Tirt- i Tm-rr- !

Scccessors to B. WOLFF, Jr., & CO.,

Cor. Liberty and Sixth Sts.,
(Late St. Clair Street,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Im)Krtcrs and Dealers in

JVVIME

Have now in Store the larg-es- and best selected
stock offered in the City.

Large Belt.-j.TIi- uZ
world, it is well known ; : .f'i i:

is upwards or two hnndrcd vr- - sc'.
been cast by order cf Qu,eu fJ'!-v- .

It is upwards of Uveuye .

and about t wenty-f- j vo fce :a.'
ucrB n-- e uapper strikes, ad ;

twecn tLr,e anil four hwTl:&pounds. When it was i !:

men to rin it, occ-lia- !f pul'xV '
In the conflitgratK n of 1737 'Q ?.,(. ,

location, and " ,fwas buried -, ,

wuure it rema-.nc- a lu 'being dog up in 1837, bv t! e'r'V-wh- o

h:id if. r,UA 'fr uu my crin::
11 uuw reals. it w?.s jj ! '"

as a chapel, the entrant .' n.c L' v

ing thron-- h r ar?e fractir 1 V! ' r

me cause 01 which is av a ,
It is recorded tint " '

this bel!. nobles vpr r,,.. r
' c'; ':

cf Europe, who vied with ear
a

;

and other votive otT,.ri-i- D

into the furuacT?. :

Travelers in Russia rpr,'i
chief meruories, the sound? of it "JZ

r. - . .1 .
"e

.

and are regarded by the Rqv
superstitions veneration. la JJ '

there are fiva thcusanJ, acd wle
1

on occaMctia, in U.e e

5 ct, especially at a d:tdn,j "f ;
be mystically grand. "

There is now tuspen ;3 tve ,.tSt. Ivan, at Moscow, a hf-!- i .
'

141.000 rounds and the di a- '- V
is thirteen feet. It is EaiJ 1!.

sounds, wliich is but ci.ee a u--'
hollow raarmnr, vibrates a'i C'T v"
like the fullest :r.ctes of a v:. ...
reliing of distant thtin Jer." "r" r ' '

The bell at Notre D ime C':ey.' --

cast in 1CS0. weighs thirty tb.uvjri'.!.5
that of St. Peter's at H, rro ''.

sand pounds ; that of N.tr
1 .1. . 1 . . .

'""--i...-

me largest in AnKT;:at'
nine thousand counds : m.i ik, t
lamest Uuu?e, in LoLd-jn- , fr"y
'I.'UUUB.

Toe Chinese have al.--o

bells, one of which, at Ptkirj, 'J

hundred and twenty-tho'-.-a- r. r T-

ithe tone of their bells is ?iM tobdant and Tacy" 1:1 the rr.

20DS.

Tspias Customs. A c;:re;'
Western paper gives r.ie rvt . ;

of tha "Sua dances" cf the S' ux";- :

which take place auiia'lv. Ab y"-- .

instant the "Sun dance"' CTr"r--'- '
Cheyerr.p. It cmittm- - twer.tv.f-- . .'

without iatern-siificn-, the dancer? r

for refreshments. It is J
that the Tot:n; Inc.-.n- s wbT;-t-

rank amen? tho "brave-- "' are .'
to a tryiug and cruel or.leal. he,: V

raade in either bteast with a harn
clear to the bo:.e, wLez tie st-

are raised up and a stout ;::k ir;uj
neatb. A similar incisim 'u mie ::

back, and a stick passed tLrvr.i, : '. f
as in the other case. Then a sv.z c

attached to either end cf the stk, t:,
may not draw cut, and tie ccr--

fastened to the ceiling if the ccti:':l ci.
ber. The candidates for the p:v
then commence a dance, jnmpiii' '.:
and Lack war !, thr.-wir- their vi-'rr.-- .

upon the cord, and thy kt-er- t nn zz:'.'.

sticks are torn thrruzh t':."e fir.-'-;. '.

young Indian who gives up frors .::

exhaustion before hs saceedi in wr:-:.-- :

the sticks from his tody, is iczC
worthy to ie a warrior, nr: is f v?v:r
graced in the eyes cf Lis breti.r::. "

scene is said to he a most rev hin; :::
witness. The blood streams fr-r- :'e:
and lacerated flesh ; while t! p i:cv.-t-.-

demoniac yells pluugo ar-r- i 1 3 tr
frenzy. The spectators app!at:3 an '. :

by turns, inciting the poor vr- -
'

-- iVz
desperate efforts to free :

finally, as the last sirev fr.ap, a:.::
all lay gory and exhausted zvai ili?::.
there is raised such a series cf savaze wr..

and yells that one couM.weli irj.u' r? !.

self in a veritable pandemonium. Vil ?

send hundreds of missionaries oz jexr.r
food lor cannibals, and spei!
dollars cn foreign heathen?, e t:i c

own coimtry such barharifn a? !v ;-
- ;'

it not be better for missionary
nearer home for a field ia wlioh tol;::t:

A Rain or Live F::,os is Ar.- z-

phenomenon familiarly known as lit "

of frogs" has been ri.iicaitJ CvSt'i:

ed by certain scientists ; cevcrthei-- , -

i abundant nrar.f.to show that It '

ra.l nrxA n.nlviU1 r.-- i.....' a "I'D,
In

I cvi, iuu JJl"Ji-'.ny- .j -

writer, in company with t.'tv .

travelers, had pers r.a! espcr;e:i:e
We were ia Ar'zona, n,.t Jes tt.an ".

miles from any stream. po-- .' er wato:.

day was extremely sultry, an . we inl-
and let the animals graze and re.--:

or two. Not a living tl.tug p

ourselves and heroes was iu sia-- t.

tainly no frogs were hopping ever

which c,"-:-- .;

tufted 7r7??fi-gras3- ,

ground 'for miles in eveiy direct,

a dense, black cloud nia.:

and it soon began to l f
J harf '

ous rain upon our unsheltered

drops were very huge, .w.i the

warm. Nearly every person wore -

brimmed felt-ha- t. which proved ?"

tection against the raia as we!, a.

tho sun. Our attention was s:n 5 ".

bv the reltins of fon.ethmj: ih--
t

-
.

hats like hail, but which proves H

and in less thau two minutes ti.e

fairly alive with those creatures- - 'J
the party took some nvra t..cir '
Our unexpected visitors were aa

about a quarter of an inch 1
; ? ,3';

rump, very lively, aavi ij
best condition. . -;- -

Their fall bad been broken by ;u
,.r

'

resilient nature of the grass. :," v,'

lie that several hundred tb'-- r r;..
millions of frogs had
into life in the ground l jue. i;
thev bad that in their iMaate 'r

jumped five feet eleven inches tra
to the tops of cur heads mere ;.r;
how the game of leap-fro- ? "lLl j.

Nor had they any such catn.al h:.a
as are generally attached to Juve"' , ,
They came from above, i" a:

the rain ; and this fact was irL,!.;s
holding out the hand and sc;C?r 1',',,

upon it, as well as upoujrJJjT
California, remarkable frv0i

things, now reports the
the Indians believed to be the a- -

?J
oi tne evil one, locauu m . 35.
headouarters of the Kewa t"" rS
cribed, the country is runted .

mountaius, with deep valley a,eV-- t

ous cliffs. Snakes aud rerU.c
--.:: 1 j : nt.,!d nUffl--"- .,

,tiiuuuu auuuiiu jli "...
taken in all, it is a wild an d mp.l

1.

-
;

ting region. I he

dant rocks grind and grit tegftu
by some terrible influence. jull.

tha distant sound cf heavy

night the sounds seem to l nic 1
be

than in day time. No IlJl riJV
.?nowl r. vntnra near the local;' r?

! it with superstitious horror. j.

account for the p-- --Country Trade. lapr.$.-Uu- i. 11 advanced to


